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To identify the incidence and risk factors for developing early postoperative paralytic ileus (POPI) after
radical cystectomy and cutaneous ureterostomy with a unilateral and parallel stoma, we retrospectively
reviewed 21 patients (mean age 73.0, 19 males and 2 females) with a minimum of 3 months of follow-up.
POPI occurred in 4 patients (19.0%), who did not need surgical treatment and the insertion of a nasogastric
tube. Age and past history of abdominal surgery influenced the occurrence of POPI. The patients with
and without POPI had a mean age of 82.3±7.4 and 70.8±6.3 years old, respectively (p＝0.0025), and
75.0% (3/4) and 11.8% (2/17) of the patients, respectively, had a past history of abdominal surgery (p＝
0.0276). There were no significant differences between patients with and without POPI in any of the
following factors examined : sex, body mass index, American Society of Anesthesiologists score, pT-category,
neoadjuvant chemotherapy, preoperative serum levels of hemoglobin, creatinine, total protein, and albumin,
operative time, blood loss, transfusion volume, stomal side, postoperative day of ambulation, and removal of
epidural anesthesia tube. In conclusion, our results showed that increasing age and a past history of
abdominal surgery were significantly associated with the occurrence of POPI after radical cystectomy and
cutaneous ureterostomy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 535-538, 2011)
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73.0±7.4歳（57∼87），body mass index (BMI) は平
均 22.8±3.0 kg/m2 (17.4∼29.8) であった．膀胱癌
の病期は，pTisN0M0 が 2 例（9.5％），pT1N0M0 が
3 例（14.3％），pT2N0M0 が 5 例（23.8％），pT3N0M0







































意差の解析には Student’s t-test と Fisher’s exact proba-






に niveau が確認でき，術後 4日目に消失し排ガスも
同日確認できた． 2例目の虫垂炎の既往歴のある81
歳，女性は，腹部単純写真上術後 2日目に niveau が
確認できた．術後 5日目には消失し，排ガスも同日確
認できた． 3例目の十二指腸潰瘍の手術歴のある78


















麻痺性イレウスを発症した群 (group 1) と発症しな
かった群 (group 2) の比較検討結果を Table 1 に示す．
両群間で有意差が確認できたのは年齢と腹部手術の既
往歴であった．年齢では group 1 が平均82.3±3.8歳，
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Table 1. Patient characteristics and the risk factors for the paralytic ileus after radical cystectomy and cutaneous
ureterostomy with a unilateral and parallel stoma
手術後麻痺性イレウス
P-value
全体 Yes (group 1) No (group 2)
患者数 21 4 17
年齢（歳) 73.0±7.4 (57-87) 82.3±3.8 (78-87) 70.8±6.3 (57-81) 0.0025
性
男性 19 3 16 0.3524
女性 2 1 1
Body mass index 22.8±3.0 (17.4-29.8) 22.8±4.7 (20.1-29.8) 22.7±2.6 (17.4-26.0) 0.9745
American Society of anesthesio-
logists score 2.2±0.5 (I-III) 2.5±0.6 (II-III) 2.2±0.5 (I-III) 0.2915
pT-category
pTis 2 0 2 0.9649
pT1 3 0 3
pT2 5 2 3
pT3 4 1 3
pT4 7 1 6
術前補助化学療法
Yes 6 1 5 1
No 15 3 12
手術前
血清ヘモグロビン値
(g/dl) 12.8±1.9 (9.2-15.8) 11.9±2.4 (9.2-15.1) 13.0±1.8 (9.3-15.8) 0.3191
血清クレアチニン値
(mg/dl) 0.96±0.24 (0.64-1.59) 0.93±0.32 (0.64-1.33) 0.97±0.22 (0.74-1.59) 0.7213
血清総タンパク値 (g/dl) 7.0±0.7 (5.6-8.2) 7.0±0.7 (6.3-7.8) 7.0±0.8 (5.6-8.2) 0.9755
血清アルブミン値 (g/dl) 4.0±0.5 (3.0-4.7) 3.8±0.5 (3.3-4.4) 4.0±0.5 (3.0-4.7) 0.4811
手術時
手術時間（分) 401±37 (345-454) 400±47 (345-446) 401±36 (346-454) 0.9328
出血量 (ml) 1,134±482 (447-2,131) 963±464 (447-1,575) 1,175±491 (618-2,131) 0.4438
輸血量 (ml) 694±282 (0-1,200) 635±199 (400-800) 708±302 (0-1,200) 0.6526
ストーマサイド
右 15 2 13 0.5439
左 6 2 4
腹部手術の既往
Yes 5 3 2 0.0276
No 16 1 15
手術後日数（日)
歩行開始 1.2±0.5 (1-3) 1.5±0.6 (1-2) 1.2±0.5 (1-3) 0.2915
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では差を確認することはできなかった．肥満に関して
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